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WITH FACE DOWNWARD.

mn Strieker I. Killed In an
Auto Accident.

GOES AT TERRIFIC SPEED.

Whll. Car Dishes Around Curvt at
8ity-Mfl- e Clip Tlra Explode. An-

other Ona Likewise and the Benault
toon a Total Wrack,

Birmingham. Not. !a the Be.
nault, the car making a apeed of mora
thaa alitr wiles an hour, In an effort
to lower the twenty-fou- r mile automo-btb- j

record, Kmlle Strieker max
Instantly killed on the fair

grounds track. Loon Barrow of
Birmingham, who wat In the car with
Strieker, was seriously hurt.

Lewis Strang and Strieker bad been
making aa effort to lower the record,
beginning' at 8 o'clock Monday night,
Strang bejng relieved by Strieker at
11:43 o'clock . Tuesday morning.
8trlcker began by making a terrific
peed. The track was poorly lighted

and when the car dashed around the
curve, at the west end courve at bet-te- r

than a sixty-mil- e clip one. tlra
exploded, followed quickly by the ex-
plosion of a second tli-- and In a
twlnkllug the car was a total wreck.

. Strieker was Jound face donward on
the track and narrows was picked up
and carried to a hospital, Strieker
dying before medical aid reached him.
Strieker was a native of Alsace-Lorraine- .

Germany. He was a bosom
friend of Strang.

Strieker was scheduled to drive a
car In the grand prb.e automobile rare
at Savannah on Thanksgiving day.
Strang was als oentered as a driver
In the grand prize ruees.

Foreign Missionary Work.
Chicago, o, l'. Missionary work

In forwlgn lanj-.- the atten-
tion of the first annual Catholic Mis-
sionary congress Tuesday. In the
morning session, over which Arch
fclahon Me.4iner of Milwaukee, w:i

railed to prvsiue, the fluty or church
workers for the social uplifting of
mankind was considered.

"Caring For Homeless Men" was the
subject set dowu for Hev. Timothy
Pewpsey. founder of "Father Pemp-aey'- a

hotel," St. Ixnils. This waa fol-

lowed by a discussion of "Truth a

and Their Influence," by Rev.
McGlnnls, founder and president of
the Interdenominational Catholic
Truth society of Brooklyn.

" I
Both Bodice Buay.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. .'.The time
was fully occupied by the important
business that confronted the officers
and delegates attending the National
Municipal league and American Clvlo
association when the second day's ses-
sion convened.

The National Municipal league met
In the rooms of the Pittsburg chamber
of commerce. business meeting
opened the session and It was fol-

lowed by reports of the secretary and
treasurer. The morning session ot
the American Civic association opened
at the same time In the parish house
of Trinity Kplseopal church. This or-
ganization held a conference on nui-
sancer throughout the United States.

No One Encouraged Has.
San Francisco, Nov. j In an ef-

fort to establish mors, clearly the
motive of Morris Haas, the rejected
trial Juror, who shot and aerlously
wounded Prosecutor Honey, the police
have renewed examiuutlon of Mrs. Mi-ra-

Kolm. bla frlt-n- and neighbor,
to whom Haas confided his Intention
01 killing the officer who exposed his
criminal record.

':fld Haas ever say anybody was
eneoui aging or advising him to kill
Henoy?"

To ihls Mrs. Kohn replied: "No; not
In the least."

It Is expected the examination be-fu- n

liv.the police will be taken up by
Special Agent Hums.

Finds For Finnegan.
Pallas, Nov. Manager Finnegan

of te Majestic theater, was acquitted
on the charge of violating the Sunday
law by giving performances on that
day. Tlie trial was held In th county
tunri. Other rases are pending
nualnst Finnegan.
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She Is Commended to Regents of
the Nr Emperor.

Pekin, Nov. t Following the pub--

,Uaflon of tbe late Emperor Kuang
Hsu's valedictory, recommending ret
erence In important affairs to the em
press dowager, now dead, another
edict was Issued at 1 'o'clock' Monday
morning, being the dowager empress,
valedictory, commending the new

Yebonuln, to the confidence of
the young emperor's regents.

The new emperor's Installation on
tbe throne and naming of the era will
take place, it Is expected, on the Chi-

nese New Year, Jan. 21.
A conference of diplomats was held

to discuss the proper steps for tbt
recognition of the new government.

JOINT CONVENTION.

Municipal League and the
American Civic Federation.

Pittsburg, Nov. C The Joint an-

nual convention of the aNtional Mu-

nicipal league and the American Civic
Federation is being held" under the e

of the Pittsburg chamber of
commerce. The convention will con-

tinue lu oesNiou until Thursday even-
ing. .

During the four days over 100 well
known men. from all parts of the
United States will nddress the conven-
tion and much good Is expected to ro-su-

for the benefit of the general
public. The coinention will close
with a banquet at the Hotel Schley,
at which Attorney General Bonaparte
and aevernl other prominent men will
de speakers.

The Joint convention was formally
opened in the chamber ot commerce
rooms J. Horace McFarland of Har
risburg. Pa., president of the Ameri
cau CI vie federation, presided.

EXCEPTION MADE.

Dona Because Bride to Be la So Pretty
and Convincing.

Chicago, Nov. t So pretty and
convincing that Uncle Sam's Immigra-
tion inhpeetors at New York made an
exception In her case. Miss Francis
Agness Sinclair arrived at Chicago
and was met at the station by her

husband. Oscar Opporman. The
marriage took place Monday, because
Miss Sinclair had to promise tbe Im-

migration iiuthfrltie.4 It would not be
deferred Otherwise they would not
bav permitted her to enter the coun-
try.

Under the law their duty was to or
tier her st might back to Kurope, as
Opporman was not at the ship to meet
her. He is a young man employed In

an automobile establishment and the
expense of a trip to New York meant
a great deal to bim.

The thought that his fiancee might
be detained at Castle Garden never
occurred to Mm.
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G. S. PARKER

A. W. WILKERSON

J. W. ENGLISH

No account too small to receive the most
courteous attention.

1.; Cannot Exhibit 'veatock.
Washington. Nov. '1 Cattlebreed-er- s

of Pennsylvania and New Yors
will not be permitted to exhibit any
cattle at the International Stock show
at Chicago owing (o the presence of
the foot and mouth disease in these
states. The decision includes sheep,
swine and goats.

Stude-t- s Clash.
Vienna, Nov. V German and Ital-

ian students attending the Univer-
sity of Vienna came Into serious n

in tbe university precincts Mon-

day morning, and before the police
drove the domonstrants away revol-
vers had been freely used and several
young men '.rounded.
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E. H. ASTIN

J. K. PARKER

J. N. COLE

Maseru at Work.
Waco. Nov. 5"V --The SCasenle com-

mittee on work n the grand Royal
Arch chapter met Monday, beaded by
W. A. Scott of Florerrllle. The com-
mittee will conduct t school of In-

struction. The grand chapter will meet
Nov. 3d and the grand lodge Dec. 1.
Two hundred delegates are now In
the city. -

Preparing Message.
Mineral Wells. Tex., Nov. Gov-

ernor Campbell, while enjoying com-
plete rest here, is putting In aorae
time studying on lis coming message
to the legislature a-- making rough
drafts of cortalu politics lie will ad-

vocate. H- - re'uses to announce what
he will nri.
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Drew-Selb- y Fine Maloney Bros. Pat Slater & Morrill
Shoes Fine Shoes High Grade S2fin'- -

For Women For Children VBunker Hjii-.Sh-

oe.

,
$3.00 and 53.50

for 5.00 Shoes
$2.00 tO $4.00 to $2.00 to 3.00 Shoe for The best that money can buy
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PRAISE YEHONALA.

do-
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